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C1. N. S. LIBRA!':' 

~ A~Y1art~NIIG~T 
--ACIQI THE S'IUDKIITS THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Clenvj)le, We.t Virariaia, Tueaday, April 16, 1935 

FIFfY EDUCATORS 
AlTEND TEACHER 

TRAINING MEET 
Da,.W Kirby Saya c-tral W. 

Va. Doea Not .Have T
Many Collearea 

S'ruDENT COST LOWER 

H....... R•• of Fair-.-.t ToUa 
Hew A"lie&Db WMecllo .............. " 

Ji'l:ft7 edueators o! central We•t 
Vil'l'inJa. repreaentina fifteen coun
-t!• at tho fourth annual Teaehu
Treinil>C Collforeneo hold at too 
CoU... on Friday heard David 
~. -.etary of the State Bond 
of ..... tion, say that eentral We~ 
Virainia does not have too many 
eoD .... ~ee&Uie there are only two 
.ta~ted ones in this section 

HOLIDAY BECINS FRIDAY 

Ea.ater Recess to Ead Tae.d&J' 
at 8 A. M. 

Glenville State Teaehers College 
will take an East er recess beginning 
Friday a t D0001J and terminating 
Tuet~da.y morning with the resump
tion of 8 o'clock classes. 

Kanawha Hall, Verona Mapel 
Hall, and. the Lodge will close · Fri· 
day evening and will not reopen un
til Monday evening. 

Among members o! the !aeulty 
who wiU tpend their vacations away 
from Glenville are R. T. Crawford 
who will visit at his 'home in Wal
kersville; Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Freed 
who will spend the vacation period 
with Mn. Freed's parents, Judge 
and Mn. Jake Fisher of Sutton•; and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rohrbough who 
will visit Mrs. Rohrbough's relatives 
in Toledo, Ohio. ' 

---<>-

SENIOR CLASS TO 
GIVE ANNUAL PLAY 

....r one of these, New R!ver, is bo· "The .Choet Train" 1a Cboeen 
IDe eha.,.ed mto a voeatiot>al trai'l· I for PNMDtatioa _ Ia 
IDe oebool. Myat~ Melodrama 

.B ....... I H. Roae, pruident >f 
the board of education of llarion 
Coaatw, told "My Experience i.s a 
K-.hu ot a Board of Education.'' 
.. a. other speech of the meeting. 

... &1M liLOI'Iling student teachers 
..,.. obtened at work in the Glen
.tlle pwoled and high sehool. Thio 
wu followed by a round-table dio. 
nllllon ia the auditorium of the 
ldcll ........ 
C... ~·• ~ LaacJ.eoa 
A\ lu••e•n those attending the 

....... - .,..,Ia of tlul CoUqe 

t'•~----· A two-reel talkine picture, dem-
on.aratiq uew methods in educa
tion, wu Down in the eollege audi
torium at the openina of the after
noon J)rogram. This was :followed 
by Mr. Kirby's talk. 

In his report, Mr. Kirby gave 
statistics which were to be used for 
the round-table cUs.cussion that fol
lowed. Be stated that thirty-five 
rtates 'ha-.e greater colleae oppor
tullities thAn has West Virgima. 
1'h.is information is baaed on tha 
number of institutions .of higher 
learning, includinw denominational 
colleges. "West Virginia with nine
teen colleges has one college for 
f'Very 97,000 people as compared 
with the ueraae for the United 
States which is one eollege fllr 
every 90,000 people," be aid. 

"Coat of Edacatiot' Lower'' 
Speaking of the cost . of educatilln 

In the state, he uid that the annual 
coat to the eollege student bas ~ • ., 
estimated at $227 for the coming 
aohool year, while the ume cost 
,... UU in the aehool year 1829-80. 

Jrlr. Rose in telling 9f jbis first 
year of work on the county board 
lAid, "Every one of the flrst five 
hundred teaehen who asked me for 
a j.ob said that be had either -.oted 
a atraiaht Democratic ticket or that 
1-e was a libeTal Republican and 
had voted for more Democrats then 
Republicans in the IJ)ast eleetiop." 

Fift,. Educators Attead 
He told of the difficulty h& had 

encountered when attempting to 
rrromote a ,good teacher :froon a 
IJT!lall high sehool to the eity -high 
school. Apropos o.f the present eco· 
nomic status of the public schools, 
he said that what he considered the 
r~al teacher was the one who would 
eay that be would do the required 
work wft'h a smaller budget instead 
of always asking for more money. 

Among those att.elldiDg weTe: . 
Gilmer County - Carl McGinnis, 

county 8Up't.: llanin Coopn, au't. 
av't.; Glor J, Youac JM s. 

''The Ghost Train," a mystery 
melodrama by Arnold Ridley, will 
be preatlted by the Senior Claas 
sometime in commencement week. 
At a meeting of the A. B. seniors 
Thursday enning Hiu Harga"'t 
Dobaon, who aeloeted and will di· 
roet the 1'iay, atated .tbat if possible 
abe would like to have the entire 
eut, 'W'ilieh eonsists of nlne men 
nd four women e~ choaen 
from the A. B. oenion. 

The pla,- ta bued 011 n ,_ .. ., 
f.uhed eat of the nlll>t tltroall'h A 

poacml village dealing death to 
"'·boeyer looked upon it. 

F. Ellyson, members of board of 
educ.ation; Earl R. -Boggs, and 
Creed Westfall, 'high school princi
pals. 

Calhoun County - Bernard Me
Donald, eounty aup't.; W. F. Rid
dell, ass't. county sup't.; Glenn S. 

'Callahan, high school prjneipal. 
Roane County - J . Therin Rog

rn, ass't. eount:r sup't .; J. G. Au
\dlle, higb school principal ; John W. 
Stewart, !high school teac'her. 

Wirt County - Ros.s Wilson, 
eounty' sup't.; G. H. Ladeaux, B. H. 
Showalter, and A. F. Honroe, mem
t-en of board of edueati~n. 

B:raxton County - Gilbert Reed, 
Eulan Engel, WalW>r L . lloore, C. N. 
Rill, principals of ·high schools; Er
nie W. l{arris .. principal of gnLded 
10hool; W . W . Lovell, county sup't. ; 
Virgil B. Harril1 a.u't. county 
!llP't.; W. R. Armstrong and J. H. 
Watk:ina, members of boatld of edu-
eatiOft. 

Marion County-Louise Leonard, 
Maud Hull, and Frank Hall, school 
~upervieon; Fran.cee ShNVe, pl'o
feMOr of education; Berte bel II. 
Rose, president of board of educa
tion. 

Harrison County - J . A. Jack· 
so.n, -city sup't.; W. B . Coffindaffer, 
county sup't. 

Nicholas - Shirley Morton, coun
ty sup't.; James Creasy, assn. coun
ty sup't. 

Ritchie. - W. F . )foyers, high 
lehool principal; Doddridge - Miss 
Edna Lowther, ass't. county sup't.; 
Randolph - Bryan Hamilton, coun
ty sup't. ; Lewi&--Hobart Beeghley, 
membu of board of education ; 
Clay--C. N, Ashley, county sup't .; 
Pocahontu - C. E . ·nynn, county 
oup't.; hn1111'ba - David Kirby, 
secretary of State Board .of Educa
tionj and Jame1 B. Dickman, •re
tary of Stata Educa;lo• ~ation. 

PRESIDENT MOVES 
TO ESTABLISH RULE 
BY STUDENTS HERE 

Four Claaa Leaden in Confer· 
ence Want Uqllerarraduate 

Cov~ent 

WHITE FACULTY ADVISER 

Relati•e laformatioa. Ma.,. Be Pre
seated at AN"mhly 
• Taeon:ow 

Student government ·may soon 
Lecome established in GlenVille 
State Teac'hen College because of 
aetJons being taken ·by Pres-dent 
E. G. Roqrbough. 

Recet1tlY the presidents of the 
four classes In .the College met witb 
Pr,sident 'Rohrbough at ·his invita· 
tion and voted to try student go?· 
~rnJllent at Glenville. At Christmas 
President Rohrbough sen~ Frank 
Cain of Glenville, a student last 
aemeat.er, to a conferenGe of repH· 
sentati-.es of student .governments 
at Pairmont. After hearing C1in'a 
1eport, the president decided to 
make the initial step. 

Prelident Rohrbough hll,'! •ppoint
ed H. Laban White, of the eduea· 
tion department, as faculty adviser 
to meet with the class 'Presidents to 
draft a eonstltution and plan. They 
have been studyin.r the eonstitu .. 
tions of the Rudt"Dt organiutio1lS 
at Wesleyan and at Fairmont. 

If eertaia information relative tO 
,qdeat" 

at 
President Robr)>oup oaicl yeoterday. 

Four yean ago a group of stu· 
dents submitted a -constitution to 
President Rohrbough, but he deeid· 
ed it to he impraetleable and dis
carded it. --HISTORY CLUB TO 

PRESENT PLAYS 

"Dowry and Romanee" and 
"'Ille Diabolical Circle'' 

Billed for April 30 

Two one-act plays will be opre
sented by the Social Scie:a:ee Club 
in the college auditorium April 30, 
under the direction of Miss Beuie 
B. Bell of the history department. 

The fir~ of theae, "Dowry and 
Romanu" by Bose C. )leblin., ia a 
historieal play concerning the court. 
ehip of Judge ' s_.,uel S<>Wail. De
Witt )loyers pl&ys the ~rt ot Judge 
Sewall, llary Hue! BQtcher of 
K~theriJie V(infuop, •ll~ WiDlhed 
Steele of :Bridget Hutchinson. 

The aecond, "The Diabolical Cir-
cle.'' ia ,Jso a hi&torieal play of Cot
ton Mather ud the romance of hia 
daughter, Betty. Kidd Loekard plays 
the part of Cotton Mather, Madiaon 
Whiting qf Charles lfa.nning, Ken· 
neth Bona of Adoni:iah WinJe'" 
worth, and Lucille Carpenter .of 
Betty Mather. 

An admittance fee at 10 cents will 
be charged. 

C.Dtata lo Be Gi••• TOIIlorroy - . "Re'hearsals for the Easter ean-
~ta, \Christ the Klng,' are coming 
along nieely," -says Miss Bertha E. 
Olsen, director. Kiss Wahnf.b. Mo55 
may sing a ao)o in the place of ¥n. 
Ernest Arbqclde who, 1beeause D1 
illne!f, will probablT not be able t<' 
sin~. 'l\he cantata will be giv~ in 
t}Je colleae auditorium .tomorrow at 
8 ;U p. 111· Tho,. will be no ebartre 
!or ..,.tmiuioD. 

TO PREACH BACCALAUREATE 

Dr. Campbell Is Pa.tor of CbarleltoD 
Bapti•t Temple 

The Rev. Strother A. Campbell, 
D. D., pastor of the Baptist Temple 
of Charleston, :;:as been selected by 
President E. G. R.ohrbougb to deliv
er the baccalaureate sennon at 
Glenville State Teachers College, 
Sunday, June 2. The commencement 
speaker has not yet ·been named. 

Dr. Campbell, a native of West 
Virginia, wa'S born and reared At 
Auburn in Ritchie County. He .re· 
ceived ·bis education at Broaddus 
CoJlege, Dennison University at 
Granville, 0 ., and at the Crozer 
Tbeologieal Seminary, Chester, Pa. 
Dr. Campbell's first tpastorate was 
at Buckhannon, and from there he 
went to RoanQke, Va. Dr. CampbeU 
came to Charleston last year from 
1.'allahassee, Fla. 

COLLEGE MAY GET 
NEW DORMITORY 

Gov. Kump Allocates $150,000 
of Espeeted U. S. Fwula 

to C. S. T. C . 

Glenville State Teaehers College 
will reeeive $150,000 it G<w. H. G. 
Kump's '])ublic works program re
mains unch.allged. His program is a 
))lan <for the expenditure of the mon
ey this state will receive from the 
Federal government from the reeent 
appropriation of $4,800,000,000 by 
CongreBL Thia grant to tbe College 
is a part of tho expeeted U1,000,· 
~00 alloeation to Weot ViriJinia. 

Tile -e:y mw bo -' ... , tbe 

to be 
state. Preaideat E. G. &ohrbou~rh 
said that early plana are to build ~· 
addition .to Kanawha IJaU and a 
new- dormitory. Whether the new 
donnitory is to be for men or wom
en and where it is to be built are 
not yet known here. 

'l\be grant tu the College will not 
t'Ome through the Board of Contr .1 
beoause it is .not from the school 
fund. The ~oard which the governo::
is to appoint to help him aUot the 
!Doney will be the only board ~o 
pass on -his program. 

MYSTERY SHROUD$ V . M. HALL 

Prowlers Pluter Door• Witt. Pial~ 
Pa•te a.ad CeU N•ml»era 

One week after \he &'PPe•ranee 
of Warden C. F. McClintic of the 
state R~nitentia;ry in assembly and 
the AJ)ril Pool edition of tbe ller· 
eury, the cirl• ol Verona Mapel Hall 
awoke to find their room doon 
oumbered as cells. Ea.ch .girl bad a 
tonvict number, and the crime that 
Jed to ·her incaueration was also 
listed on a slip of paper pasted on 
he-r door. 

Such signs as these wer:e discover
ed by the bewlldered co-eds: ''Wil· 
ma Beard in for Stealing Sheets.'' 

on the door leading to :Min 
Willa Brand's offtce there was a 
sign reading "Warden's Office." 

The !'culprit or -culprits" wll,o did 
the work have yet to be apprehend~ 
ed and there is still an air of mys-
tery P,reyailing 11.bout the hall. Ful.: 
work, a r eward notice appeared ~o 
)owing .the discovery of the h.anJi
botb .oulletin boards in the hall. The 
roote read: 

"$5.00 IUl'\V ARD! ~or inform•· 
tion le:ading to the •nest or appre
hension of .tbe culprit or culprits 
who ipla.ced 'cell' signs on the doo!'S 
ef V &rOI\a lla»el Hall. Clues : piruc: 
paN, mispelled worde, capital piat. 
lnar. red IU, bluo lllk, peaeil. 

Wwde." 

n4("MM CQ1 I "GI I 
Nwn .... 13 

60 HIGH SCHOOLS 
INVITED HERE FOR 

SCIENCE PROGRAM 
Dr. Hilton I. Jonea Will Be 

Main Lecturer, Cbemiatry 
Day, April Z7 

NEW EXHIBITS RECEIVED 

H. S. BrubU:er of ............ . 
Syale• to Talll Alto.t 

Tele-.iaiOB 

A tentative program for the 
Chemistry Club's fouTtb au.ul 
Chemistry Da:y, which is to be W. 
urday, April 27, ba• been announced 
by John R. Walfllor, bead of d!o 
ehe.mistry department of Gleorrille 
Stat< Teaebeno College. It meludeo 
exhibits of »umeroua chemicala aDd 
chemicil processes, two Jecturea, 
sci&ntific demon.stratiou. and a 
c~emistlT teaebera' conference. ID· 

to attelld are beiac lua•• 
to sixty high sebools. 

Mr. W'&'Jler unou-aees thia pi'D
gram: 

hom 9 to 10:41 o'eloek villit<>n 
will register and aet acquainted. 
The exhibits will be opett and tlhe 
membon of tho chemi.U,. ~ 
will cuide viaiton and OliJIIaia ~tit 
ubibita and demout:ratiou. 

Preoident B. G. BoUboqb w!U 
make 1111 addreaa of ye(- -., 1ill 
..;.;-.,n :e..m Uh46 -., ~0 :10 l>'oltlok. 
i'I'GI!' JOIIO to Jll 

BuiDeoa." 
In tile a!temoon from 1 -., 1='5 

o'eloek, tho ezhiblta will apia bo 
open to inopeetion. At 1 :46 tbera 
will •be a confeNDee of chemill;rJ 
teachen, and plana for the nezt All• 

nual <Jhemistry Day wiD be dio.. 
cussed. 

At 8 :16 o'elock H. S. Brubaker, 
~ivilion eommereial rnaaag'el', 

ClarksbUJ'I' division, KollCliiiPhela 
System, will give his lecture-dal· 
outration. ''Television and Science." 

Some of the many new exhibit• 
to be shown are the de-.elopment "l 
plastics, wood 'Products, cl:vea, eolon 
•nd paints, perfumes, 4avorincs. 
cosmeties, soap, products made from 
coal and oil, a sulp'hur display, aod 
a large group of ehemieals l)rovided 
by Mallinekrodt. The history ••f 
chemistry and the softening of W't· 

te.r will be among the special dem
onstrations given. 

SCIENTIST TO SPa.t.Jt HEU: 

Dr. Hilloa J-- t. ...,_..h -
"Scie• .. aM d.. Pahlft" 

Dr. Hilton Ira lonu, aoted ~-
tist and lecturer, will doliYer bil 
demonstration~lecture "8einte aod 
the Future" in the eqUep auditor
ium, Friday, April 28, at 8:15 p. ... , 
John lt Wae;Mr aanouacu. 

At the present Ilr. l<la• lo e.._ 
ieal research coneultlaat :for .the liM
elmo Corporation of Wilmettl, m., 
and, aiuee 1922, be Ua been tha di· 
reetor of seientilic rt~~eareh for tbe 
Redpeth Bllreau of Chie&go. Tile 
charges for admiseion to the leeture 
ve 15 cents for children, 25 ceat. 
for high &chool and col1tce atudentl, 
and 40 cents for others. 

On Friday momlq at 18 o'eloc:k 
Dr. Jones- will •ddf"tBB a tpec.ial col
lege a~embly. Tbe nbject of Ilia 
talk will be "Three Tbmcs." 

Kiss Beuie B. BeU -eel 
the Sooial Selft .. Clw' Alltl I. el .... _.,._, ... a.,._.. 
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A SUITABLE STAGE 

Since 1911 play and operetta coaches and their student 
performers have been worrying along here with a stage 
that must have been designed for an amateur marionette 
theater. If a portly actor who isn't a hula dancer wears a 
sword, it is almost necessary for him to take it off before he 
can emerge foro one of the four small dressing rooms. (Jake 
Falstaff has never sought wine nor love in Glenville.) lf the 
script of a play calls for a kitchen range, the latter must be 
lifted over the footlights or brought in weeks in advance 
and before the scenery is placed. If those in charge of the 
entertainment course have a particularly advantageous op
portunity to book a dance group as they did in the winter, 
they can't because the slope of the stage toward the foot
lights is too precipitous. If there are more than nomina l 
settings on the stage, there isn't depth enough to permit 
more than six (well, seven) actors to make t heir entrance. 
We hope it possible if the College receives a $150,000 loa n 
for a dormitory that some infinitesimal part of it can be di
verted-may be "squandered" is the word- to enlarge the 
stage of the auditorium. If it is technically necessary to 
make the stage a dormitory (not a world, this time), t he 
Mercury staff will sleep t here. 

------------01-----------
THE ENTERTAINMENT COURSE 

The entertainment course brought to Glenville State 
Teachers College this year was perhaps the best to be given 
at any college in the state. Included in it were such num
bers as Louis Untermeyer, Reinald Werrenrath, the Don 
Cossack Russian Male Chorus, the Vienna Boys' Choir, and 
Dean Cyril Alington. Each of these is representative of the 
best that can be found in its particular field. To 'Mr. Baxter, 
lui b.ll1111neial support, to the College, the Woman's Club 

"lie, jlnd per~JIII to other organizations, we are in-

Because of the financial losses the course incurred, we do 
not know whether a similar program is planned for next 
year or not. The one just ended has been a flower in a 
stunted West Virginia forest that sees blossom little but the 
cheapness of Hollywood, fourth-rate "prophets," and hill
billy singers. The truth of this is attested by the generous 
number of the audiences which came from out of town. 
Indifference on the part of a major portion of the students 
and townspeople is the fundamental reason for the enter
tainment course being financially unprofitable. 

Although we are opposed to any compulsory fee being 
charged students for publicatiohs, athletics, or entertain
ments, we believe that an entertainment course such as ,we 
have had more nearly justifies a levy .than anything else. 
If and when tudent government is established at the Col
lege, and if it is within the power of the student government. 
to do so, one of the most profitable, politic, and wisest 
measures it could enact would be an assessment for enter
tainments. 

THE STATE PENITENTIARY 

In his talk here Warden McClintic of the state peniten
tiary gave a vivid and presumably ungarnished description 
of conditions in our state prison. Many of us had never 
realized how terrible conditions really are. Practically 
everyone, it is true, knows that the prison is greatly over
crowded, but few of the average run of our citizens realize 
the true situation. 

However, there are some who do know what exists at 
Moundsville hut who do or say little or nothing about it. 
Some are men whose opinions and recommendations would 
bear weight and who could, if they would, do much to re
lieve the existing condition.s We hear little of the fact 
that thousands of dollars are spent each year by the state 
for the maintenance of an institution which is virtually a 
hot-ilouse of crime and immorality and which turns young 
men guilty of only minor offenses into hardened criminals. 
It may be as great a menace to society as the criminals 
themselves. The situation. as :Mr. McClintic said, is a dis
grace to West Virginia which hould be relieved. 

The 19S5 Pioneer fi\•e is to be congratulated. Although 
it did not win the state tourney, and although it is doubtful 
that ita members were each as good as other Pioneer team , 
they played hard, worked together, and brought credit to 
thernset ... e .. 

A . ew York department store is advertising "West Vir
ginia cooked hams." This one culinary notice makes this 
question in order: Are there any special state dishes or 
e.nougb of tlitm to git"e character to a West Virginia school 
of cookery! 

• 
LONDON HEARS DON COSSACKS I imporsonotioru for the speech de-

... par.bnent's portion of the program. 
Vienna Boya' Choir, Whlch Ap- The entrance o! Miss Willa 
pea.red Here Al•o, in Recital There ' Brand, in an impersonation, into 

"Biology For ~bodT," Vola. 
1 and 2, by Sir Arthur Thomaon, hu 
been received at the library. 

The Don Cossack Choir and the I the music room, which was being 
Vienna Boys' Choir, which appeared used as a stage, was given added f 
here within the past few months as sound effects when the transom of The Place to Have Your 
a fP3l't of the college entertainment a door in the co'rridor from which Hair Cut-
~ourse, have recently gi.ven concerts she entered fell and narrowly miss. RHOADES BARBER SHOP 
m London. The boys' choir gave a ed her and Miss Ivy Lee Myers. Main Street 

recital at Queen's Hall on Mnch 13, Aiter .t he program, refreshments ~;:==========::! 
an admittance fee of $3 down being were served at the home of Presi- -
charged, as contrasted with 75 cents dent and 1\lrs. E. G. Rohrbough. Don't e ver miss ••• 
at Glenville. On Mare.h 31, the Don ------<>- ! 
Cossacks slmg at Royal Albert Hall. 'Forest Dorsey was visiting fri.nds TH£ SCREEN'S , 
T ickets were from $2.15 down, as at Lookout over the week-end. fiRST flllli{UJ I•! 
contrasted with $1 at Glenville. :===========~ 

The •London Observer of March ~ M U S I C A l 1 
17, says of the Vi eDna Boys' Choi·r: 
uT.hese boys provided us with a very 
delightful evening. They had a var
ied programm./ a.nd knew it well. I t 
bega.n with Church music, in w-hich 
they were evidently at home, and 
perhaps they sang these best: b1.1t 
all their singing was e~phatically 
musical, smo-oth, . and well-turned, 
and in good tune . . . A.mo.ng t he 
songs Schumann, being more direct, 
went better ·than .Bra•hms, and Schu
bert's 'Lullaby' might do for those 
who have never .heard t he -original, 
or that atrocity in 'Lilac Time.' Af 
ter a long concert, tired as . their 
voices seemed to be, they added one 
encore to anotberfor an insatiable 
audience." 

Easter Flowers 
Place your order now

delivered anywhere. 

Easter Candy 
Beautiful Easter Boxes. 

Leave the address - we 
will mail f or you. 

The Grill 
Glenville, W.Va. 

Miss Lo~ise Bernhal'dt, w.ho ap- ~ ~=======:=====~ peared 1here in concert with Reinald 
Werrenrath, broadcast a program 
of_ popular and semi-popular s~ngs Dreaa Up For Easter! 
Wlth I sham Jones' orchestra from For ~en: White Shoes 

I 
a New York ~tation last week. Miss .... s. tO ss.eo 
Bernhardt is ·a mezzo-soprano. ., 

"CIVILI~ISURE" For Ladies: White Shoes 

Mn. Demarcha• Brown Tel). of 
ADcient E• :rpt 

Mrs. Demarchus Brown, world 
traveler and lecturer, appearing in 
Glenville for her third time, spoke on 
the civilization of Egypt in· the col
lege auditor ium, April 4. "Civilizat-
tion," Mrs. B~oW!DI said, "begins 
when the actual needs of a peaple 
have been satisfied and leisure for 
artistic p ursuits has been gained." 

A calendar, discovered in Egypt, 
which has 365 twenty-four !bout 
days and _whic-h, 'it js estimated, was 
fonnulated 1!hout 4240 B. C. sets 
the era of Egyptian civilization !far 
before that date. Egypt with its 
temples, shrines, carvings, and dain
ty mummified princesses which 
make the blonde goddesses of 
·Greece look vulgar, has vaSt anti
quities which need on1y to be trans
lated, ,Mxs. Brown opined. 

.. The English ·have made over 
Egypt jn the 1ast fifty years," said 
Mrs. Brown. -''Before • the English 
intervent ion slavery and forced 
labor were common. It is not 
strange that the great prophets have 
c me to such downtrodden !peop les. 
'I'hose who are ground down so far 
as to !have no •hope or happiness in 
this liie •have need -of being urged 
on by hope of reward somewhere 
else." 

$S.9S te $~.95 
Allen-A Hose 

Hub Clothing Co. 
MEN'S STORE 

;a::;:-::::;1 
BILLIA~~;t<UM ~ 

Me's Place l 
News:~.~~~e:;~· -~l!e:.~:Ginn]is 
L~-

Special! 
This Week Only 

LADIES' HEEL TA.PS, 

15 CENTS . 

Mrs. Brown said i1 a person did .BRIDGE STREET SHOE 

\ Thun., Fri., Sat., 

April 18--19-20 

PICTURELAND THEATRE 
Glenville, W. Va. 

It's Always Time 
To Save 

and 

This Bank 
Ia Reaa:r to Be of 

Service to You 

Baaki•• houn 9 a. 111. to 3 p . 111. 

Clenville Banking 
& Trust Co. not want to b~ pestered by guides, · ~EP AIR SHOP 

~ack camels, or peddlers he might L.------------.J J 6~-----------... 
see Egypt very well from his !l-
braTy table. --------------=--------------

------0------
FACULTY CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Music, Speech, and Art Depart
ment. Present Prorrams 

The music, speech, and art de
partments of the College, entertain
ed the Faculty CJob at the College 
Wednesday evening. 

The music department's rpart t>f 

t he program consisted of Dalcroze 
e<oytbymics demonstrated by M:rs. 
Phyllis Rohrbopgh, and the setting 

MOTHERS' DAY, MAY 12 

Will Be Here Soon. 

Order Gales Mothers' Day 

Candy, Now. 

THOMPSON'S 
Phone 9011 Glenville, W. Va. 

c.f nanery rimes to music under the 
direction of Miss Bertha E. Olsen. 
Miss &argaret Christie, o! the art 
department, pre~nted a five-act
marionette show. Miss MaTgaretj 
robson divided t])e .faeulty into 
three groups and had them give =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Spring f~ will con
tinue for ~ ,"'-two weeks, ae
corrung ta:.MI. ......... ement by 
Coach Nr.tullollllltniP. 

"If the ~ not aupp?rt 
a baseball ~foot~ pz&ctJce 
will be . II.W a ..wlt:ional two 
weeks," ~ o!J:jdjl!l4d. 

Drills ibaft hiM llalldlcapped by 
bad weather aD4 ~ tJuft bave been 
three practiau In two weeks, bot 

Ccaob ~- well pleas
ed with the~ tile boys""' 
l:nakiug. 

Only twu .. 'w1IJ he lost from 
the 193• el-, Cll;pt. BUJ K?ore 
and Maurice Miller. w1lo are seJno:s. 
With mch ~ performers 
as Tom PI-,~ Jones, AUon 
Smyth, Sam 1t'1l1lliiD. .John Boben
oky, BUJ w., Paal Fulks, and 
Frank lr&rtbu> ""*-"'" next year, 
Coach llollrhOIIIh -ts to place 

a fast outfit on the field. 

The squad at present numbers 
about forty men; they are: J-ohn Bo
hensky, Joe Haught, Fred Barnes, 
Bud Wood, Guy Bennett, ChanJo 
O'D~ll, Paul Mason, Forrest Doney, 
Ane1l Ho!fma.n, Clyde Marsh, Paul 
Fulks, Tom Pierce, Frank Martino, 
William Malone, John Mowrey, Hi!
lis Cottle, Lee Summers, Nathan 
Callaghan, Hennan Vannoy, Brooks 
~hepherd, Carrol Greathouse, Allen 
Smith, Burly Clayton, Andy Ed
wards, Roscoe Alltop, Evert .Howes, 
Martin Fahey, Marple Lawson, Sam 
Whitman, Woodrow Heltzel, Lowell 
Snyder, Marvin .Lewis, Robert Mc
Clain, V.orley Renoad, Tiny Moor.e, 
James Musser, Jo·hn Curry, Henry 
Bode, and Bob Collins. , 

-..-..o-- . 
'G' Club Dance to he Held Ma:r 3 

The G Club, athletic organization 
of Glenville State Teachel's College, 
will be host to students and .gues~s 
at its an!lual dance on Frid•.!ly, May 
3. William Moore, president of the 
club, say9 that A. F. Rohrbough has 
been chosen faculty adviser d'or the 
dance. · 

I 

. 
GRID SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED I D'Or azu; oa BU.oa. Oppoa .. ta' Te ... 

Pioa.eera to Plar Four Ca~e• at S 
Hqra.e ancl Four Awar and 

tanlety D'Orazio, sophomon 
star forward of 1986's Pioneer 

An eight.game schedule was an- five 
nounced yesterday by Coach A. F. &11-opp 
Rohrbough, for the 1935 Pioneer twe 
eleven. The schedule lbas G.De team ons 
the Pioneers did not meet on the tino 
gridiron in 1934, Shepherd College hon 
whieh will play ihere Nov. 16. Four 

, wa.s placed on BethanYs first 
encnt team. He scored 

nty-six points against the Bi.o,. 
in their game here. FTank .Mar. 
, .freshman and guard, was give:n 
orable mention in the selection!. 

ranrina Trip to See tile La.ab 

urtis Baxter is arranging a tour 

games will be !played on tbe home Ar 
field and a like numbeT away. It is 
thooght· that Slippery Rock wHI be C 
played here as part of the Home- !o 
coming Day celebration, Oct. 19. see 

P ittsburgh April 26 and 27 to 
Lynn Fontanne and Alfred Lunt 
'The Taming of the Shrew." The 
t of the tour will be $6.60, whicb 

The complete sehedule follows: in 1 

Oct. 4, Salem, here; Oct. 12, Fai:-- cos 
mont, there; Oct. 19, Slippery Rock, will 
~ere; Oct. 26, Concord, there; Nov. che 

include transportation, an or-
stra seat, a room witb bath in 

2, Morris Harvey, 'here; Nov. 9, the 
West Liberty, there; Nov. 16, Shep- Tra 
iheN!, ·here; NoT. 22, Wesleyan,· leg 

Fort Pitt Hotel, and two meals. 
nsportation will be by the col-

e bus. 
~---

there. 

---o-- Ina truznental Trio Waata Namo 
Plate lu(l.(hes were served to the T 

men of Kanawb& Hall in the college E. 
gynmasium on Friday. Luncheon was vio 
being served in the dining room to eel 
those attending the teachers training des 

he trio composed of Miss Bertha 
Olsen, piano; Miss Eleanor White, 
lin; and Mrs. Phyllis Rohrbough, 
lo, a.nnounees to the pub1ic that it 
ires 81 name. Nam~ sh()uJd be 

itf'ed to one of the emben. conference. subm 

"I'M NOT ONE of those 'natural born students• you 
h 1about " says Capers Smjth. "I have to buckle down 
anea:study t~ ger results. When I'm nor hitdng the books, 
I work in the college bookstore from 12 to 4 every ~ay. 
Ic's easy to see how full my time is! When I feel need 
or , Jogy,' 1 know that I'm nearing ~e end of my energy. 
Then I always smoke a CameL Ir rev1ves me-restores my 
energy. And each Camel that follo';s seems ~o be even 
more chock-full of tbar mellow, rJch Bavor. I smoke 
Came!s steadily. They never tire my taste. And Cam.eb 
never make my nerves jumpy." (Siped) CAPERS SMITH. 36 

s 
Kiss Willa BraDd eatertah•td liP.. 

aod llll'L WilbU7 BeaU and K• . ... 
.Mn. Natus RobrbOQJ'b at. Appel' •• 

Veroaa M.,el Ball Sunday .,. ...... 
Kidd Lor.kard spent SatnrdaJ' a: 

his home in BuekhanDO"D.. - ----

[ All Wool Hard w_..,. 
-SUITS-.................... 

$19.25 
FRANK COOPER 

FORD DEALERS 

PUROL CAS A: OIL 

FORD SERVICE
1 

-
Wilson Motor Co. 

GI ... Yille, W. Va. 
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25 Years on Platform Explains Her 95 
Le~tures, Says Mrs. Demarchus Brown 

----o-
lin. Demarchus Brown, leet.ur~r 

and traveler, explained the fact 
that she could lecture on ninety-five 
wbjects thus: 14There is no particul
ar mystery in that. If you had lec
tured for twenty-.five years you 
would have ninety-five subjects 
too." 

Opening J\er mouth and letthg 
her voice pouT out in torrents, Mrs. 
Brown Said, "Now just go ahead and 
ask anything you wish. I'll try : n 

&1l5Wer it." Then she settled herself 
on and around a small piano stool, 
~urning a sofa as "soft and low.' ' 

the amorous ventures oi river rats. 
The plain open realism oi Balzac I 
can admire, but not the. morbid sug
gestive realism of to.day." 

When asked whether she liked 
the study of languages, Mrs. Brown 
launched into the first book of Ve-r
gil's Aeneid and recited the first 
twelve lines with the dignity and 
precision of a Roman. French is 
Mrs. Brown's favorite foreign lan
guage. It just makes her furious to 
see the French air and gesticulating 
manner affected by foreigners. -----Operetta Trial• to Be Held Sooa 

"In Arcady," by Stf>vens and 

CLASS TQ PRESENT PLAYS 

Will GiYe Four One-Ac.t Dram ... 
April 18 and 23 

"The Third Man" by Roderich 
Benedix and "The Fifteenth Ca."l
tlle" by Rachel Fiel-d will be. prc
s~tnted by the cplay production <:lass 
of the College in the aurlitorium 
.-\pril 18, at 8 o'clock. "The Third 
Man" will be directed by Miss Ada 
Wiley and " The Fifteenth Candle11 

by Miss Wanda McCutcheon. . 
11Triftes," written by Susan Glas. 

)"lell and directed by Miss Julia Mil
ler, and "The Valiant," written ~by 

R bert M~ddlemass and Halworthy 
Hall and <lireeted by Leqnard Walk
er, wUl be presented April 23, at ' 8 
o'cl-ock. 

A fee of 10 <:cnts will be charged 
uch evening. 

---o---

"1 think astrology is the most 
fa~in-a-ting thing!" said Mrs. 
Brown- as .she spread her -ponderous 
arms widely in the air to show how 
enthralling the subject was. j'Now 
this will probably shock your learn· 
ed college professors, but a strolo
llY is really as scientific:: as mathe
matics." 

Bergh, b1s been ehosen for the 
commencement operetta which wiH 50 Couple. Attend Orche.tra Daa.c.e 
be given in the eoll-ege auditorium 

Mrs. BroYU put tllumbs down on 
the modem navel. "I like realism. in 
novels but I don't eue to ·bear about 

May 30. Miss Bertha. E. Olsen, who A•bout fifty couples attended P 

will direet, .announces that any stu- dance in the gymnasium Friday 
dent of the College is eligible to try' night .from 8 to 11 o'elock. An o,·
tor a !part in .the prGd.uction and chestra cons:istinl' o;f Frank Bell, 
that trials will ,be held within the Louise Cain, and Eleanor White 
next two weeks. !played. 

Do you want to know 
why folks like 'em 

- You don't have to climb 

a flagpole as high as Jack's 
beanstalk to find out-

Just w~/ll into any one of 
the 769,340 pla~es in this 
country where cigarettes are · 
sold and say-

LITERARY CONTEST FINISHED 

Two Entrant. of Secti011al Meet I 
Held Here Am011• Wiaaen I 

Miss ·Mary Louise Johnson of I 
Roosevelt-Wilson High School of 
Clarksbul'g, and William Leonha:1: 1 
of P arkers-burg High School, win
ners in the sectional high school h
Lerary contest 1:ondu<:ted at Glen .. 
ville State Teachers College here 
March 23, were first-place winner, 
in .their eveuts in tOe finals which 
were held at MorgantoWJl, April 6.' 

Pot Flowers 

For Easter 

Will Arrive 

Friday 

I. G. A. STORE 
Ruddell Reed, M..-. 
Glenville, W.Va. 

Near the Poet Ollic:e 

Four-year sch olarships to West 
Virginia University and gold med
als were awarded lo fint..plaee win
ners in each event of tbe eontest, 
and wall plaques were given .to their 
schools. Silver medals were awarded : 

to seeon~ 1"------------
Cial:t to Ha..-e Pil.rimqa Party l 

The annual pilgrim&~ will be 
held April 24 by the Canterbuey 
Club. Tlp'ee stories from Chaucer's 
Canterbury Ttales will be told. The 
Pardoner's Tale will be narrated by I 
Ml's. Doris Lantz Beall. Miss Leon.e 
West will t-ell the Knight's Tale, and I 
Miss Royce Buchanan will relate 

Piea, Cakea, Pub'J' 
B.--d Baked Dail,. 

GAINER BAKERY 
Glea.•ille, W. Va. 

the Reeve's 'Ilale. !..-----------....1 
lo-tOc llc>--f1.00 

STRADfl'S 
l.o-..IJ' t'riftt Dreaaea, 

lt.OO .U 11.95 
St,.IU. Wllile Shoea, 

lt.IO.Utl-95 
Aaldet., lie, 19c, 25c u-·· Pn-SJuouU;· White 

Breaclelada Shbta, $1.00. 
Mea'• Sac:lu, Uc and 25c 

C:...cl,., Stat._.,., Toilet 
GooMie. 

GJ.a..ale, W.Va. 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

AD,.tloillc to Eat 
H--de Piea a 

Specialqo 
Gleaville, W. Va. 
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